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Marriage Licenses
Ray J. Coleman, U. S. Navy 
d Emma L. Delancey, 21603 

Berendo ave., Torrance.
Paul J. Hippik, 1603 W. 220th 

 at, Torrance and Bessie E. Per 
ry, 3339'i Fernwood ave., Lyn-

- Donald K. Alien, 1735 257th

Equitable Union Pan American 'Golden Rocket'
Contract Asked jay proclaimed Name Of New
By Drug Chain for April 14 Streamliner

(Continued from page 1-A) r

New Fire House 
Cost Less Than 
Five Cents Month

James L. Lynch, Grover C
JWhyte. U, Howard A. Woo... |^ "^ ̂ ^'Xm-U 

Dr. John W. Beeman, Sam Levy.   ,o (hl . Turramv  , ! Hmill. Hay 

Charles V. Jones. W. H. Tvlson. j Krra, now l.s inutpr way nn n big 
Col. Roger Q. Williams, Gaston, xcale. it \VH« reported IhlNWii-k.
Arcq, Bernard l.ee. the Gay »'<  ; ^. W /'"'"P1."'"' 
_. ' , ., _ . coninui..illi<t! officer of the Iwl- 
Shop, Harry Abramacn. Dr. Ar uUon |s ,, |x,m||,,K ,. ,.), Thur«- 
thur Bertie. M I. FVnwlek. Dr. (JRV t-v.-nhui In the armory »t 

R. A. Hotw. \V A KYlker, Har- 
vel GuttrntVUer. Grorgv l*rtv 
bort. J. P. Montague, AUVn 
Smith. (itforKv. Ptvkhara. Jadk 
Koch and ottw^s. 

The action- wttl have the ettitvt

..I n,,
,»t th. 

t<r and 
KM be a

TVrran 
M SKI,
« r m y

»U»II park, MM 
N (Vok ' Jr

|M|.M| liy 
•K" l " r

scrtirAltt Inslnii'ti 
ho.v. In Intwvh'wliiK po- 
o«.Hlltlatc« for nfflrcr nml 
»i»l!«l<»n«xt .nfflcrv grmli's. 
itvrutttns l» l»-li\g our

lillllill MtU'l'.'

inuilHli'il ;it< rapidly is bu'V* 
Ingx can be erected. The sln»<- 
tm'CK being nhtaincd are o! a 
permanent type, with redwood 
Hiding rnther than the usual run 
of army K I r u r t u r e », it w&s
pnilllnl out

Toiiiinif- Municipal bus de- 
|.:u-t ni.nl IM planning to aerre 
I he i.i-w caTitpUH »'i'h. its pro- 
|xwil IAHIK Bear:h to InKlewood 
line which will be rou'«-d owr 
Pnilrle av<;ntie.

The wny wan paved for grant 
ing up t" 7ft acri'a for the co!

TheLomita and Betty J."Suiter, 
21823 Moneta ave., Torrance.

 Roland L. Jones, 2316 246th I stor(¥ / 
- t, Lomita 'and Charlotte M.;Feb. 1. 
"'Shoemaker, 24305 Lomita Dri

drug store contract expires In 
June.

James F. Wilkes, 2463 Carson 
it., Torrance and Dorothy J. 
Kelton, 918 Portola ave., Tor-

  Sidney F. Farquhar, 1734 Pa 
cific Coast Highway, Lomita and 
Ljrdia C. Hallen, 2367 246th 
Lomita.

The new dH-se^pomvred stn?*nv

ty-one republics of the Western hour acbedide between Chicago

new harbor area drug Hemisphere haw issued proda- and Los Anretes by the South- 

out ract went into effect nations and pnac:ed legislation ^^"^^ ̂ J* »wi»^^*-'Ooi

establishing Apnl 14 as ~Pan ^ BMJ^K.- officials el the two 

Sontag and Whelan drug American Day" to commemorate imp,  --i  f jiartei^ay.

for oar h o m e &, 
**or»* and Industry. TMs t» 
beside the point that Indvtry 
lt*rtt. which has no vote ta 
.the inattrr. most pay M per- 
rrM of the bill d«e to Its

Torrance fit _
land which on July 1 w>U «v«w <\vfc
under, the hirtwitttKwt «* stw
Tixranoc Board o* BftKatvn
for ttke. ritapoHtion to Uw c«y twrfc vo *J-.v <^ v«>»i\\
fcr a aaainat SM> fr* «» fcr fcMMfew* wvU vt «nWt
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the (ooniinated «vtw«nt«iniM>.H!p*> 
rvrrratxw program t»iii>t *f«« 
sond

.iVnmwy to-

stores here were closed Feb. 11- their sovcrcagBtj: aad UMD «» 

Thrifty employes in San Pedro 
were called in midday to attend 
a union meeting. Thrifty closed 
and the Sontag and Whelan 
stores followed suit. 

Whelan store stock in Toi

ing board of tke Pa»
Union. The dajr Cko*t* fir 
celeDration te that OB wfcoah

ranee hince has been moved out. \ Pan American C«sa«

DOAKS 6000 B. C. | Marker said only perishable; created in 1880. ^^"^ 
A cave man who would look'goods and stock in short sup-, « »» observed tirouaAout trie 

Doakes if dressed in ply in other stores have been i Continent _by. a display cr tkr 

-modern clothes lived in Pales-, moved from the closed stores.

ur.tary unxw a

B tXB SK wttk the OeMts State
the mo rail-

, national flags and by

eight thousand years ago.} Thirty employes were affected j ^m=on|e^,, VhJ'nSlILSSL,*^ 
University of California I by the closing of the stores, °" °" " - ~^~<*^-

- ays a
anthropologist. I the union said.

PRE-CUT HOMES
Build Your Own! Beat High Building Costs! 

WE FINANCE MATERIALS

BLONDIN & DELANEY
14320 Hawthorne Blvd., South of Rosecrans 

OPEN EVERY DAY EXCEPT FRIDAY

set aside by the Government of 
an entire continent to symbol 
ize their common bonds and 
their common hopes for a sys 
tem of International relations 
based on mutual respect and 
cooperation. Pan American Day

fire protrrttoo. but show 
the BUM who wunM mat 
Ma rtour of this cost in 

hb own family from

ve fafl to approve this very 
rhrir Improvement, 

be old fire station haa 
abandoned and COB- 

Nrrer again win UV 
Orr Cmm+eti permit thr fire 

of thr. city to be 
the otd building in

Araoea aoi Ckltaniak. It 
be operated trl Mchly on 

an extra fare basis, 
Entirety custom   boOt. the

> ««y hope that thh 
«BP wlB reortvf a rer- 

approral, not the bare 
 txty-dx and two-third* rr- 

taw. bat a M or

P*T
city schools tor it* osr

Albrn Isen. aiiornpj »t l»w 
attached the payment off thf 
$«.000 to Los Anpelei. in « *T*W- 
merit this week which chal)f>n|fe2 
aD candidate* for the Board -of 
Education to malcr kWi«T their 
vie»s on the disposal erf mioft 
property. .Isro is a candidate 
for the board.

Isen. in a ktter addressed tse 
the editor of the T«araiiw Her^ 
aid. said:

lUrch S, 1*47 
Editor Torraaoe Herald:

Arthur DITIS, 
Garden Reahor, 
Ends Hb life

A3*i:n£r EPtfevj5>. ptrvaUntftt XI- 
rmbor. com- 

fcjr choMiiu; him- 
Hai»»li the brad with a 

te the garage of h,is 
home. ICO* South Vermont ave.

ciations and civic groups, and 
through its recognition by the 
press and radio, conveys a mes 
sage of solidarity to old and 
young throughout the Americas. 

Today, the Inter-American Sys-

Recent devetopraenU' in con- early Monday
nection with the taking om of- Chief of Police E. W. Field, OOOOOO m

The bond iskie being sub- our "Chooto Impel me to bring Gardena, said Davis had been in 'califoi

eleven cars, including day-nite milled to the voWs on March to tne attention of the public suffering from a malignant di- 

-    --  -   ........ »-  . . matters of importance, sease and had been told by his \ H|On

i adopted by the 
' fdi-nlii- U-glnlature and signal 

''' " l>y tiovrrnor Warren r>-ceni!y 
ll1"'! This I>IH was vlgnrously opposr-d 
" l<% ':!>>  (lanlctm Valley Chamber of 

.11 bo Conimrri'i- and other Gardena 
' 'h*1 «(!<'iu-iex. There was some op- 

(Hvxltlon 'from Hawthorne. , 
When the matter canii !*  

the County Reglpna) Plaij| 
i.tug I'omn.lHsUm for recomm*'!^ 
a<ni»i\s to I hi- siifM'i-visorB last 
\vc,'k 11 pill.lii- links golf-asso 
ciation .ip|H>.sr(l the granting of 
the land as being an interfcr- 
eiKv to n proposed golf course 
in the park.

The college had sought the 
land 'free of charge In order to 
saw the taxpayers of the dis 
tntt the cost of a site.

The site given to the college 
was changed from Prairie ave 
nue to the Crenshaw boulevard 
site because a proposed freeway 
will pass through the south 
western section of the park, ac 
cording to Darby.

One of the finest Junior col 
lege plants in the Southwest 
will be built'at. thr- park, sine.' 
the college district has an as- 
sesscxl valuation of some $130,- 

aking it thr \voalthi<-st
ia

chair cars, sleeping cars, dining is, at the same time thc Board

CO EAST VIA

New

tern is a positive example of j ^,,5 desl wll, simulat 
how nations can work together (character of the deserts, moun- 
in harmony and understanding., Um!,f ,-anyong and pralHes of

the route traveled.
n the "fiesta car" will be a

! reproduction of an Old Mexico

car, observation lounge car and of Education election Is being Our Citv Counc". in regular physician he had only a short

a so-called "fiesta car" that will held called for $125 000 to be mpeting Tuesday evening, Feb- ! time to live.

--  ---     ' '    ~.^ _-..... . Chief Field reported Davis-told

died he wanted to be cremated 
and his ashes scattered over 
the High Sierras that "he loved 
so well"

provide coffee shop and bar ser 
vice from daybreak to midnight. 
Exterior of the train will be 
red and silver. Interior color

pent in 
station 

City Council

building a new flre , ^ary 25th, adopted a motion to 
the effect that $6000.000 be- ap-

give an adobe effect, deco 
rated with colors of Mexican se- 

i rapes and pottery, full-color pho

Limited."
operates dally between 

Los Angeles, Arizona and Chi 
cago at regular fare.

--_  __..... members an-1 Propriated and paid to the Los 
nounced at the meeting of Feb. i Angeles Board of Education for 
25 that they had decided to i tho Fern avenue playground site, 
utilize the city owned lots at 1 Ttl '3 is difficult to understand 
thc corner of Cravens avenue' s 'ncc this property already be- 
and El Prado for the fire sla- i lon«s to our new Torrance City 
lion, due to the fact that it Is i School District. The Education 
close to the center of popula-' Codp of the statc ot California,

Two Las Vegas airmen .were^r 
reported to be negotiating for 
'purchase of a surplus B-17 
which they, want id convert to 
an arrlal'gambling ship. May 
hap they will have better "Lux" 
than the n-ccnt attempt on wa-

activity In the community, thus

000 set up for purchase of a 
site elsewhere.

The Council also announced a school building, site or real 
that an appropriation would be Property; the building or site, 
set aside for purchase of a site together with the fixtures there 
for the Xorth Torrance fire sta of- sha11- uP°n thc withdrawal 
tion which will be required im- of ^ ' territory becoming ef- 
mediately upon the completion fective. become the property of 
of installation of lines for the th* district of which the ter- 
water system in that area. The ritory ̂  becomes part of thc

ns for \ Wc are having enough trouble 
in the w'th the Los Angeles Board of 
water : Education, what with their lack 

of cooperation, their Illegal re- 
oval of the bungalows, their

A FAST BEAT OAK TARGETS
Wings of the ruby   throated ! Lightning strikes oak trees six 

hummingbird make about 75 times more frequently than 
beats a second in forward flight j smooth   barked trees, such as 

"When any territory with-: Bnd about 50 in hovering. the beech. 

drawn from a school district 
pursuant to this code contains

some 600 new dwelling! 
area, awaiting only th 
system already voted. 

Fire department equipment
now is stationed out of doors, i transfer of Torrance children to

For a trip East that's different, colorful   go via New Orleans on Southern 

Pacific's historic Sunset Route!

PhocTuXTuscon, El Paso, San Antonio, Houston.. .the rolling Texas plain* 

...Louisiana's lush bayou country: you'll see it all en route  and you can 

go via either of S.P.'s famous Sunset Route train*:

SUNSET LIMITED-
Fastest Los Angeles-New Orleans train in history (49^ hours Eastfaoond; 

48 hours Westbound) and no extra (anI Wide choice of accommtxiuu.**: 

standard Pullmans to San Antonio and New Orleans and a Pullman 

through to Dallas (via T&P from El Paso)... mtntd ital reclining chair 

cut to Dallas, New Orleans. (Full lounge car for Pullman passengers; din 

ing car for all passengers.) The Sunset leaves Los Angeles 12:JO noon.

ARGONAUT-
This popular S.P. train is on a fastet-tnan-prewar schedule, too, leaving 

Los Angeles at 8:20 p. m. for those preferring a night departure. Accommo 

dations include standard Pullmans to St. Louis and New Orleans... and 

tourist sleepers and chair cars to New Orleans. (Full lounge car for Pullman 

passengers; dining car.)

6« §   wiy... rtfir* onofh«r
For your return trip come back via S.P.'s Golden State Route (Chicago* 

Los Angeles) or Overland Route (Chicago-San Francisco). It costs you no 

more to go one way, return another  see twice as much. For further infbo 

mation and reservations  see your friendly Southern Pacific Agent.

S*P ffce fr/endly Southern Poc/flc
W. H. BRATTON

1200 Border Ave. — Toirance 1251

K. 1. CALDWELL—Di»t. P<men9er Agent
711 S. Pacific Ave. — San Ptdro

Phon« TErminal 2-6414

i on city property 
!the City Hall.

it the rear of

thc 
past week include the following:

Mrs. Mabel Bollln, 1221 El 
Prado.

Mrs. Pearl Griffith, 2005-B Ca- 
brlllo ave.

Mrs. Ellcen Hunter, 2205'/i 
Torrance blvd.

Mrs. Fern Nair, 1627 W. 215th 
at.

John Norton, 1116 Sartorl ave.
Mrs. Mabel Pttnek, 1221 El 

Prado ave.
George Shea, 2135 Pacific 

Coast highway.
Mrs Madeline Woofter, 2359 

Marlcopa pi.
Mm. lola E. Weckter. 1006 

Bartorl ave.

CABBY CHAINS
MotorUU are cautioned to 

carry chains with them at all 
I times when traveling over moun- 
' tain highways during the pre 
sent season.

GUARANTEED
Watch & Clock 
REPAIRING

FAST SERVICE

R. E. McNEES
WATCHMAKER

Appli«nc« Co.

1317 SARTORI AVE. 
Phone 78 Tenane*

Tnc building cannot again be 
occupied, under the Building 
Code of California, until reno 
vated, it is pointed but

Not only was it damaged to 
the point that equipment and 
personnel were ordered out of 
the structure, but the fire sta 
tion was Inadequate to house 
the equipment needed In the 
central district, officials said.

The department. In order to 
meet the needs of the growing 
community of Torrance, must 
now provide adequate facllltle; 
for the years to come, and ttv 
use of thc city owned property 
at Cravens and El Prado will 
make it possible to spread thc 
bond issue funds over a wider 
area to provide not only for
he North Torrance site but
or Improvements to the station 

Walterla.

"arson Street 
setback Asked By 
.ocal Planners

If the Los Angeles City Plan 
ning Commission considers the 
petition of shoestring strip resi 
dents to rezone Carson at. from

Lomita schools and their Inter 
ruption of educational processes 
by mid-term removal of regular 
teachers, without our giving a 
"golng-away present" of $6,000. 

The Fern avenue property, to 
gether with the school buildings 
and all other property of the 
Torrance City School District, 
can be used In a coordinated 
plan for a municipal-school re 
creation program such as Is

Normandlc av 
commercial

Western 
purposes, the

Torrance City Council wants 
he 50-foot setback from the 

centerllne of the street required 
The Torrance commission 
ited to ask the Los Angeles 

planners to honor the setback 
requirements of Torrance In or 
der to provide for the ultlmab 
widening of Carson street to a 
100-foot boulevard.

cities. As soon as the new 
school district has been com 
pletely organized, all school 
buildings, auditoriums, school 
grounds, shops and other facili 
ties can be opened for use for 
the cultural and recreational ad- 

ancement of the entire com 
.unity under direction of certl 
catcd personnel. This program 
nould be commenced immedl 
tely by the City Council, work 
ng together with the new Tor 
ance Board of Education.

I am suggesting that every 
andldate for thc Board of Edu 
ation be present at the next 

meeting of the City Council on 
'uesday evening, March llth at 
:4B p.m.. and ]oln with me In 
he following proposals:

1. To urge the City Councl
> rescind Its motion authorlz

ng the payment of t6.000.00 to
.he LOB Angeles Board of Edu
cation.

2. To assure the City Counci 
that In the event of election t 
.he Torrance Board of Educa 
lion, he or she will actively co 
operate with the City Counc 

< bringing about a clty-wid 
L'crcatlonal program for child 

ren, young people and adults. 
Yours very truly, 
ALBERT ISEN, 
Attorney at law.

NEW CLERK
Mrs. Rosemary Blecker, new 

Junior clerk at Torrance High 
was announced at thp schoo 
business office this week. Mrs 
Blecker formerly attendee 
Brown's Business college In II 
llnola. She la a recent realden 
of thla state.

TORRANCE FOOD MARKET
IMS CABRILLO P1IONK 1961

UROCKiliKS

GRADE "A" STRICTLY FRESH

EGGS In «»arton»
50'

NO. 303 GLASS JAR ^ JL.

TURKEY & NOODLES 10
NO. I TALL CANS A fLfe

SANTA MARIA CHILI2 25
NO MM IT O.X SOAI»

VEUETAitLES

Carrots 
Turnips ,Green Onions

MEATS

CHUCK ROAST......... 25k

LEAN GROUND BEEF... 25*
Pricoi effective Thursday, Friday & Saturday

MB8. HALL ILL

Mrs. O. K. Hall, formerly o 
261st street, Harbor City, has 
been confined to the California 
hospital In Los Angeles suffer 
ing with several fractured ribs 
 he received when she fell at 
her home In the northern part 
of the itate.

FREE DELIVERY
PHONE lfN.1


